
OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENTS – LIVE LESSONS TO SUPPORT WITH FUTURE 

DECISIONS AND CAREERS 

 

To Parents and Carers, 

We’re excited to announce the launch of LiNCHigher Live – a new live delivery platform 

aimed at students throughout Lincolnshire. As part of the launch, we’re running a 

schedule of exciting webinars throughout March aimed at students in schools and 

colleges and are also inviting their parents and carers to join in too. 

What’s on? 

Below you will see the table of webinars that are running this week! For more info about 

future webinars, you can see them here: liveschedule.pdf (linchigher.co.uk) 

How do I get access? 

1. Visit https://linchigher.zoom.us/ 

2. Click join 

‘Life after Year 11: 

Post-16 Options’ 

This workshop will 

focus on what you 

can do between 

now and sitting 

your GCSEs, and 

will begin to 

explore what are 

your post-16 study 

options? 

(LiNCHigher – 

Tuesday 2nd 

March, 9am and 

4pm) 

‘March to June 2021: the 

What’s What’ 

This will be another chance 

to recap on what your 

options are for post-16 

education including College-

study, School-study, 

Apprenticeships, and a 

conversation on exams 

2021 – what we know, and 

what we can do whilst we 

wait! 

(LiNCHigher – Wednesday 

3rd March, 9am and 4pm) 

‘Research-HE’ 

As you start to think 

about what you might 

want to do when you 

leave school, this will 

show you ways of 

researching your HE 

options, and where to 

find information 

including what courses, 

institution and 

pathway! 

(LiNCHigher – Thursday 

4th March, 9am and 

4pm) 

 

‘Making the Tough 

Decisions’ 

As we approach the end of 

Year 13, this talk will look at 

ways to make the decision on 

your firm and insurance 

choice on UCAS (if you 

haven’t already), and will 

explain what else to start 

thinking about, such as what 

is clearing and adjustment, 

and applying for 

accommodation! 

(LiNCHigher – Friday 5th 

March, 9am and 4pm) 

http://www.linchigher.co.uk/
https://linchigher.co.uk/admin/resources/editor/liveschedule.pdf
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2finfo.bishopg.ac.uk%2fe2t%2ftc%2fVVZ0hP1PjLjVW5w6PGJ8-Xw2QW2jjqKJ4ntqFkN3ypqFD3p_97V1-WJV7CgCNvW8xj9qM2JQBsTV8Jkyt847FqDW4Lfj8Z2ZW2rSN70wVVbJqyX3W65dJ1B508xz1N88_RMxSPMHkW86ZN356VlZm5W4Vkpxb5kJTkTV47_kl8bq880W6Xjm2t6kzGhtW80KNxG6yllzwW6B9VsY93jtStW6K-LV86jBZ8CW6GcQ8S923zXkW6wdQsw64q9f5W5Q79j55r2wvnVqQVwn6w2DqzW46sBLz34L_SpW8ygGLK7ryQzxW21h0b9680RrsW94bpHg7-c5JKN1kkj3FGtT4dW1Syjpl3tnHK6W7kJ3Ph7_TFGv3mrD1&c=E,1,c3lR0WXadX-YDn7eIJAIFFTWZ0GsSAXFV9ZmtfuQfr3jNBftGfL98z-AYEYwTQlmGJNF495n9TRBcgtJxmkjgRvFhhGmm9Ems88H7FT8Uv-BNgCo9gsCGNGIyA,,&typo=1


3. Enter the webinar ID 

- For any 9am session the ID is 851 8368 7987 

- For any 4pm session the ID is 823 9606 2909 

4. Enter your details (name, email, year group and school/college) 

5. Click register 

6. Enjoy the webinar! 

A user guide is available here with screenshots: loginguide.pdf (linchigher.co.uk) 

You don't need a Zoom app to access the webinars, it can work in your browser on your 

computer, tablet or phone. If you don't have access to a computer, you can access it by 

calling in on your phone. Please contact us for more information about how to do this. 

How does the platform work? 

The platform uses Zoom webinar technology to live stream our sessions. Students can 

access the sessions via their computer or phone browser (no need for a Zoom account). 

If required, they can also call in on their phones and hear the session. Cameras and 

audio are disabled for all webinar attendees, but students will be encouraged to ask 

questions via the Q&A or interactive polls. Students can access the streams from home 

individually or in the classroom.  

You are welcome to join any session, and as many as you want, so it would be great to 

see you there.  

If you have any questions about the webinar programme, or around the LiNCHigher 

programme, please do not hesitate to contact us at linchigher@bishopg.ac.uk. 

I hope to see some of you in the webinars! 

Ellis Potter 

Senior Area Engagement Officer, on behalf of LiNCHigher 

https://linchigher.co.uk/admin/resources/editor/loginguide.pdf
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